Mission Statement:
To evaluate, prioritize, and communicate current and future human service needs and to mobilize the necessary resources to meet those needs in an efficient manner which fosters human dignity.
**Campaign Highlights**

**Loaned Executives**
This marks the 24th year of the Loaned Executive Program. LEs are individuals who are assigned by their employer to work full-time on the United Way campaign for a specified period of time. Their selection for this distinction is a way that employers recognize key employees. LEs provide vital services during the campaign. With intensive training, they are responsible for helping plan, develop, and organize workplace campaigns in approximately 400 businesses. LEs return to their workplace with increased communication, management, sales, and leadership skills. In addition, they develop an increased sensitivity to human services and a greater understanding of civic responsibility, resulting in benefits both to their employers and our community.

### 2000 Loaned Executives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporation</th>
<th>Company/Years Participating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boone County National Bank</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Bank</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Farm Insurance Companies</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Insurance Companies</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toastmaster Inc.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaker Oats</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Planters Bank</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square D Company</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Farm Insurance Companies</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Insurance Group</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Group</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M Company</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank &amp; Trust</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PACESETTER COMPANIES
- Boone Clinic
- Boone County National Bank
- Boone Hospital Center
- Boone National Savings & Loan
- Columbia Daily Tribune
- Columbia Insurance Group
- Commerce Bank
- Cornerstone National Insurance Co.
- First National Bank & Trust
- Firstar Bank
- Gerdng, Korte & Chitwood
- JCPenney Co.
- MBS Textbook Exchange, Inc.
- Quaker Oats
- Sam's Wholesale Club
- Schnucks Supermarkets
- State Farm Insurance Companies
- Summit Polymers
- Toastmaster Inc.
- Union Planters Bank
- Wal-Mart-Boonville
- Wal-Mart-Conley
- Wal-Mart/Nifong
- Walhow

### UNITED WAY AGENCIES
- Advent Enterprises, Inc.
- Alzheimer's Association
- American Red Cross
- Big Brothers/Big Sisters
- Central Missouri Food Bank
- Central MO Diabetic Children's Camp, Inc.
- Community Nursery Schools
- Family Counseling Center
- Family Health Center
- Great Rivers Council Boy Scouts
- Rainbow House
- Salvation Army
- Services for Independent Living
- Voluntary Action Center

### TORCHLIGHTER COMPANIES
- ABC Laboratories
- ACT!
- AmerenUE
- L.C. Betz Associates
- Boone Electric Cooperative
- Columbia Chamber of Commerce
- Columbia College
- Columbia Foods
- Columbia Public Schools
- Dillard's
- Lowe's Home Centers, Inc.
- Joe Machens Ford
- Joe Machens Toyota
- Marberry, Miller & Bales CPAs
- MFA Inc.
- MFA Oil Company
- M/Tek Industries
- Moresource
- Option Care
- Premier Bank
- Principal Financial Group
- Rust & Martin Inc.
- SEMCO Inc.
- Shelter Insurance Companies
- Square D
- Target
- University of Missouri
- Verizon
- Wal-Mart/Biscayne Mall

### TORCHLIGHTER SCHOOLS
- Administration Building
- Business and Computer Services
- Cedar Ridge Elementary School
- Derby Ridge Elementary School
- Frederick Douglass High School
- Fairview Elementary School
- Eugene Field Elementary School
- Gentry Middle School
- Grant Elementary School
- Jefferson Junior High School
- Lange Middle School
- Lee Elementary School
- Russell Boulevard Elementary School
- Shepard Elementary School
- Two Mile Prairie Elementary School
- Wal-Mart/Biscayne Mall
Agency Allocations – Where Your Donation Helps

Member Agencies/ Board Presidents

Families at Risk
Rainbow House/ Doug Moore
Big Brothers/Big Sisters/ Troy Norton
Comprehensive Human Services/ Mariel Liggett
Women’s Shelter for Domestic Violence
Front Door Boy’s House
Front Door Girl’s House
Lutheran Family & Children’s Services/ Meta George
Voluntary Action Center/ Steve Meyerhardt
Family Counseling Center/ Dan Vinson, MD
Outpatient Counseling Center
McCambridge Center
Prevention Resource Center

Hunger, Homeless, & Basic Needs
Central Missouri Food Bank/ Bob Bailey
Salvation Army/ Anna Hargis
Harbor House
American Red Cross/ Randy Gay
Community Harvest Food Pantry/ Patti Hodginott
Advent Enterprises, Inc./Job Center, Inc./ David Keller
Community Garden Coalition/ Kevin Webb
Harvest House/ Mary Agnes Brown

Children & Youth
Boys & Girls Clubs/ Jeff Vogel
Central Missouri Diabetic Children’s Camp/ Maxine Glenn, R.N.
Boy Scouts of America, Great Rivers Council/ Ben Ames
Girl Scouts, Heart of Missouri Council/ Mary P. Roberts
Easter Seals/ Chris Rackers
Nora Stewart Nursery School/ Lorna Brown
Community Nursery Schools/ Dr. Sara Gable
Ripley Children’s Center
Hinkson Children’s Center
Hinkson Infant/Toddler Center
Harrisburg Preschool & Day Care/ Patricia Beringer
University “Y”/ Mary Lottes

Health Care & Disabilities
Family Health Center/ Bob Bailey
Services for Independent Living/ Lee Henson
OATS, Inc./ Nolan G. McNeil
Unlimited Opportunities/ Marty L. James
Phoenix Programs/ Sharon Mitchell

Senior Services
Meals on Wheels/ Steve Duren
Alzheimer’s Association/ Jennifer Gray
Eldercare Center/ Richard Edgar
Boone County Council on Aging/ Jack Miles

Families at Risk  
24%
Hunger & Basic Needs  
30%
Health Care & Disabilities  
12%
Senior Services  
9%
Children & Youth  
25%

**See attached audit note**
PRESIDENT'S REPORT

We thank all our donors on behalf of the Board, member agencies, and the citizens of Mid-Missouri who have been helped. Volunteers last year again focused on the three goals outlined below. Highlights of the year include the following:

Distribute Funds Wisely and Fairly

- Last spring over 300 local volunteers rigorously reviewed community needs and agency proposals to make sure United Way donations are wisely spent. United Way volunteers engaged in over 80 different meetings to ensure that funds have maximum impact on community problems.
- Two new member agencies were added to the United Way team: Boys and Girls Club of Columbia and Unlimited Opportunities of Cooper County.
- Volunteers made special allocations beyond base funding which exceeded $86,200 during Y2000. Special projects funded included innovative technology grants that assisted eight agencies in improving service effectiveness; relocation assistance for families displaced by Walnut Woods development; and subsidies for summer and after-school activities for at-risk kids.

Leverage Resources to Build a Strong Community

- Over 800 employees and students volunteered for two Days of Caring and engaged in 139 projects coordinated by more than 73 local service groups. Volunteers contributed over 3,700 hours of community service.
- A prioritization team of 26 citizens engaged in studying the most recent community needs assessment data and produced an updated list of human service priorities. The priorities can assist volunteers and service providers in planning, fund distribution decisions, and grant writing opportunities.
- Internally, a staff reorganization was completed that enabled United Way to exceed campaign goals and achieve other organizational priorities.
- Staff assisted other local service agencies in seeking more than $300,000 in additional grant funds from sources outside Boone County.

Provide Cost-Efficient Fund Raising

- Led by Al Wagner, State Farm Insurance Companies, the campaign set new records for campaign goals and amounts raised.
- The Leadership Circle donors continue to set records reflected by their 275 members and a 26% increase in giving. The local chapter of the Alexis de Tocqueville Society received individual gifts of $10,000 or more from 17 charter members. Total gifts from Society members and Leadership donors combined exceeded $507,000.
Our Volunteers...Unite

Greg Steinhoff, Option Care—UW Board President
Bo Fraser, Boone County National Bank—UW Post President—C
Bruce Walker, University of Missouri—UW First Vice President
Al Wagner, State Farm Insurance Companies—UW Vice President—C
Jacque Dunn, University of Missouri—UW Communications Chair—M
Chet Stoll, State Farm Insurance Companies—UW Agency Relations
Anne S. Deacon, MO Dept. Of Mental Health—UW Secretary
Richard Lord, JCPenney Company—UW Treasurer
Jim Schatz, Commerce Bank—UW Campaign Vice-Chair—C
Addae Ahmad, Horizon Research Services—PT
Mike Alden, University of Missouri—C
Julie Alexander, University YMCA—M
Martha Alexander, University of Missouri—ARC—C
Charles Allen, Shelter Insurance Companies—BD
Marla Applebaum-Wilcox, University of Missouri—C
Linda Arnold, Toastmaster Inc.—C
Tom Atkins, Atkins Investments—C
John Ballard, Columbia Insurance Group—C
Barrow, Terracon Consultants—C
Eilot Battle, Battle Group—A—BD
Muriel Battle, Battle Group—C
John Bauman, University of Missouri—C
Lynnanne Baumgardner—C
Andrew Beverley, Boone County National Bank—A—BD—C
Ed Blaine, University of Missouri—C
Marin Blevins, State Farm Insurance Companies—C
Andy Borderer, Professional Contractors & Engineers—C
George Boyle, Retired—A—BD
Chris Bramstedt, Columbia Insurance Group—A
Ruth Brent, University of Missouri—C
Don Bristow, Columbia Career Center—PT
Gerald Brouder, Columbia College—BD
Stephanie Browning, City of Columbia—BD—PT
Craig Brumfield, First National Bank & Trust—C
Jane Bryant, US Fish & Wildlife Service—C
Peter Buchert, Physician—C
Bob Buckley, Ford, Marshall & Baker Attorneys—C
Barbara Bulanda—A
Alan Bunch, Principal Financial Group—C
Brett Burri, Firstar Bank N.A.—C
Cindy Bush, Alternative Community Training—C
Donald Caldwell, CPA—C
George Carney, Verizon—BD—C
Ralph Caruso, University of Missouri—C
Henry Chambers, University of Missouri—BD
Donna Checkett, Missouri Care Health Plan—BD
Jim Cherrington, Cancer Research Center—A—BD
Doris Chiles, Columbia Housing Authority—PT
Charla Christie, Retired—PT
Ed Clawson, Retired—C
Jim Cofer, University of Missouri—C
John Crane, Boone County Government—C
Pat Cunningham, Moresource, Inc.—BD
Julia Curry, University of Missouri—C
Cliff Custin, Retired—C
Blake Danuser, UM System—C
Ellen Dent, Callaway Bank Columbia—A
John DeSpain, Physician—C

Vivian Doughty, RAIN of Central Missouri—A
Russell Douras, Advent Enterprises, Inc.—C
Richard Dowdy, University of Missouri—C
Michael Dunn, University of Missouri—M
Terry Dunscombe, Retired—C
Vicki Dunscombe, Boone County National Bank—C
Glen Eshhard, Attorney at Law—C
Wynna Faye Elbert, City of Columbia—PT
Bill Elder, University of Missouri—PT
Don Emery, Realtor—C
Bernard Ewigman, MU Health Sciences—C
Kim Falls, Toastmaster Inc.—C
Gary Fennewald, 3M—A
Stephen Ferris, University of Missouri—A
Douglas Fogg, OTSCon, Inc.—C
Gary Ford, Shelter Insurance Companies—ARC—C—PT
Fontella Ford-Henry, City of Columbia—BD
Tom Freeman, University of Missouri—C
Stephen Gather, Harry S. Truman Veteran’s Memorial Hospital—ARC—BD—C—PT
Tom Garner, Mid Missouri Business Journal—A—M
Kevin Gibbens, First National Bank & Trust—C
Debbie Gittinger, Gittinger & Williams, CPAs—C
Marie Glaze, Add Sheel—PT
John Glennon, Josten’s—C
Pete Gloggner, Boone Hospital Center—A
Kip Goodman, First National Bank & Trust—A
Ann Gowans, Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging—PT
Jim Greenspoon, REMAX Boone Realty—C
Carl Gregson, Office of Administration, State of Missouri—A
Bonnie Gregg, University of Missouri—A
Anna Grose—C
Jan Grossmann, Bank of America—C
Greg Grupe, Hickman High School—ARC
Leanna Hafften, Columbia Daily Tribune—M
Marla Halter, Division of Family Services—PT
Bruce Hanson, MPA Inc.—A—BD
Ed Hunwal, University of Missouri—C
Phylis Hardin, Retired—ARC
Anna Hargis, Shelter Insurance Companies—M
Kathryne Harper, Columbia Insurance Group—C
Tom Harrison, Attorney at Law—C
Patsy Hart, Retired—BD
Elaine Hassemer, Fairview Elementary—C
Richard Hauschid, ABC 17WB/Fox—A
John Hay, Boone National Savings & Loan—A
Darrell Hendon, Retired—A
Lee Henson, University of Missouri—APT
Pat Higgins, University of Missouri—C
Michelle Hill, Express Personnel—C
John Hoag, State of Missouri—A
Kerry Hollander, Hillier Foundation—PT
Heather Honeycutt, State Farm Insurance Companies—C
Mike Hood, City of Columbia—C
Pat Hostatter, MBS Textbook Exchange, Inc.—C
Pam Hudleston, PEAK—PT
Pam Hunsacker, MPOS—C
Bob Irish, Square D—C
Owen Jackson, Columbia College—C
Rick James, Legend Automotive Group—C
Way's All-Star Cast

Anne Janku, University of Missouri—PT
Robyn Kaufman, Boone County Group Homes and Family Support—C
David Keller, Union Planters Bank—C
John Keller, Union Planters Bank—C
Marcia S. Kilcright, Stephens College—BD
Linda Klopfenstein, Midway Heights Elementary—A
Nikki Kravitz, University of Missouri—C
Tim Litteken, Premier Bank—C
Jim Littrell, KPLA FM Radio—M
Bill Lloyd, Boone National Savings & Loan—A-C
Laura Lower, Commerce Bank—ARC
Mary Lummus, Harry S. Truman Veteran’s Memorial Hospital—A
Sharon Lynch, Bank of America—C
Jim Marberry, Marberry, Miller & Bales, CPAs—C
Brian Marcks, Shelter Insurance Companies—C
Melody Marcks, Shelter Insurance Companies—C
John Marquardt, Schnucks—C
David Maxwell, Bread Basket Café—C
Michael Mayer, Mayer, Flanagan and Scott—C
Peter McDonald, Physician—C
Patricia McDonald—D
Sabrina McDonnell, First National Bank & Trust—A-BD
Michael Middleton, University of Missouri—A
E. Lynn Miller, Miller Dental Associates—C
Karen Miller, Boone County Government—PT
Phines Moncure, Missouri United Methodist Church—BD-PT
Keith Monson, The Landrum Company—C
Regina Moon, ABC 17/WB/Fox—A
Beth Morel, Missouri Hospital Association—BD-M
Joe Mosesley, Shelter Insurance Companies—BD-C
Helen Neville, University of Missouri—PT
Mick Nitsch, Union Planters Bank—C
Ken Nivens, Shelter Insurance Companies—C
Scott Orr, Attorney at Law—C
Tom O’Sullivan, Boone County Sheriff’s Department—PT
Gary Oxenhandler, Tolle, Oxenhandler & Hajicek—BD
Karen Pacheco—BD
Melody Parry, REDI—C
Barbara Payne, Columbia College—C-M
June Pitchford, Boone County Government—A
Al Plummer, Office of Equal Opportunity—A
Lenard Politte, Physician—A-BD-C
Rose Porter, University Health Care—BD-C
Jim Powell, Attorney at Law—C
Karen Pruente, Spatha Communications—C
David Putnam, Boone County National Bank—C
Tom Quinn, Centralla Public Schools—PT
Jerome Rader, MBS Textbook Exchange, Inc.—PT
Beulah Ralph, Columbia Public Schools—A
Karen Ramey, City of Columbia—C
Richard Ravenhill, Boone County National Bank—A-ARC-C
Dave Reesman, Attorney—BD
Jim Ritter, Columbia Public Schools—BD-C
Scott Robinson, D.D.S.—C
Weeb Rooney, Miller Dental Associates, Inc.—C
Robert Ross, City of Columbia—M
Teresa Rouse, Commerce Bank—C
Rick Royer, Avalon Development—C
Diane Rubenstein, Attorney at Law—C
Kent Runyan, State Farm Insurance Companies—C
Vicki Russell, Columbia Daily Tribune—BD-C
Ellie Sattler, Boone Hospital Center—BD-C
Kit Saltar, University of Missouri—C
Ed Scavone, Boone County National Bank—A
Sandra Scheriff, University of Missouri—C
Bert Schultz, Columbia Public Schools—C
John Schulz, Job Finders Employment Service—A
Jolene Schultz, Columbia Public Schools—C
Betsy Schuster, Principal Financial Services—C
Laan Scott, University of Missouri—A
Pat Scott, Moly Commercial Realty, Inc.—A
Stuart Scruggs, Mitzei Scruggs Architects—C
Jody Siddall—M
Marty Siddall, NBC 8—BD-C
Dan Simon, Tolle, Oxenhandler & Hajicek—A
Dennis Smith, Missouri Employers Mutual Insurance—BD
Steve Smith, Premier Bank—C
James Span, University of Missouri—C
Mike Staloch, State Farm Insurance Companies—C
Don Stamer, Commissioner, Boone County Government—BD-C
Kim Stanley, Sylvan Learning Center—A
Sandy Stegall, University of Missouri—C
Phil Steinhaus, Office of Community Services—PT
Kim Stonecipher-Fisher, Principal Financial Group—C
Georgalou Swooboda, Big Brothers/Big Sisters—C
Karen Taylor, Boone County National Bank—C
Bennie Trickey, Resource Home Loans—BD
Reggie Turner, State Farm Insurance Companies—A
Jenny Twitty, Attorney at Law—C
Mary Waters Twemler, Columbia Daily Tribune—PT
Lili Vianello, Visionworks—M
Fred vom Saal, University of Missouri—C
Edward Vought, Boone County National Bank—C
Pam Walker—A-BD
Jackie Walters, Boonville Bank—C
Bill Watkins, City of Columbia—BD
Bruce Weaver, University of Missouri—C
Wade Welshons, University of Missouri—C
Eric Westhues, Randy Adams Construction—C
Matthew Williams, First Bank N.A.—C
Hal Williamson, MU Health Sciences—C
Earl Wilson, University of Missouri—A
George Wilson, Retired—PT
Rick Wise, University of Missouri—C
David Wolf, AT&T Cable—M
Wendy Wright, Alliance Blue Cross/Blue Shield—C
Gary Zwonitzer, Retired—A

Key: A = Allocations Panel; APC = Agency Relations Committee; BD = U.W. Board of Directors;
C = Campaign Leadership; M = Marketing/Communications Committee; PT = Prioritization Team